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DAN T, HISER
Candidate of Temperance Forces for State Senator 
From Fifth-Sixth District—Clinton County Medi­
cal Society Rejects Murrell gy Vote of 8 to 3,
STRAW VOTE NOTES.
This Week ends the straw vote can­
vas*, the first ever attempted by any 
newspaper in the county, It ha* been 
impossible to reach a  great percent 
of the rural vote other than that at 
public sales or those who happened 
to be about the offices or stores when 
the vote was being taken.
The canvasser run# across many in­
teresting things in connection with 
this canvass. We hear the different 
argument^ from the 'six candidates, 
What one candidate says of the other, 
how necessary it is for some one can­
didate to have the office that it may 
be properly administered.
WATT 1  FOU! 
LARGEST II
W att A Foust,{ 
many honors in tt  
on the sale circuit 
Duyoo swine now 
the larges sale of 
probably liver Iefl 
one purchaser.
Monday 7fS headi 
for the February; 
by a southern .bre  ^
Georgia. Theprifl 
public is said to hi 
than the firm ooillt 
A sale. The new 
check forth* entit 
75 head will ho iM
IDUAl SALE
DROVE TO ILLINOIS Straw Vote On Probate Judge-
The most interesting part of the 
fight has been the contest waged be­
tween Frank L. Johnson and J. C.
Marshall for the negro vote. It is 
safe in saying that seventy per rent i t" " "  ,,,
of this vote will be divided between I “e°k ear, Mr, Wai 
these two candidates. Both have In shipment and Mr,f Foust 
the past few years played for this By this traneaotiofc W att 
vote, losing every other precinct in
The origin of the contest for State j dry man, a  supporter and worker for 
Senator came from the Southern J the dry cause 'in all wet and dry cam- 
part of the district where the two can-; | paigns. He is so well*known in this 
didates, Daniel T. Hiser and.U. 6 / attitude and convictions upon the teni-- 
Murreli are best known. For this perance question that no one. would 
reasoh the contest is creating prob- ,thih£ o f asking where he stands, or 
ably more exdtemeht in  that section presume to I pledge him to support 
.than' in ’the upper counties .where temperance measures if he was ,tbjhte 
neither candidate is known person- (he choice of the, people for their rep-
ally.
I t  is for this reason that temper­
ance workers, preachers and .church 
. ■ people of this section have been ap­
pealed to to awake to tl\e' necessity 
pf supporting a  candidate* that will 
stand for the moral issues that are'.
Those interested in Mr. Hiser’s 
campaign are not of anyone denomin­
ation. They come from Presbyterian, 
Methodist, United Presbyterian, 
Christian, Baptist and one .or two 
other denominations. If the public 
was as welt informed as are the min­
isters of this district the election of 
Mr, Hiser would be assured and a man 
'sent to the state senate that would 
vote for. temperance and progressive 
measures.
The fact that temperance people, 
ministers and the physicians m Wil­
mington are united under, a strong'or­
ganization to defeat the Republican 
nominee, who is a "resident of their 
city and county, should lend strength 
to the appeals of this solid ministery 
of the district that are behind Mr. 
Hiser’s candidacy. How Mr. Murrell 
stands with the Clinton County Med­
ical Society is best shown in that his 
. organization refused to recognize him 
by a vote of 8 to 3, and this recoiyl 
not along party lines.
Mr, Hiser comes before Greene 
county people with strong recom­
mendations from his fellow citizens. 
In his letter of introduction which has
resentative in- the State Senate.
We shall be glad to be'referred to  
or to answer any inquiries further, 
that might-be made of us personally 
and individually. '
Tours truly,
Tehn^Pfistor
John ,M. ‘ Chandler, Pastor M. E, 
Church, Bainbridge, O.
J. Howard, M. E. Pcrsuasian, Sugar- 
tree Ridge Ct,
W. H... Shields, .Pastor .First Pres.
Church, Hillsboro, O.
Wm. Boynton Gage, Pastor First 
Pres. Church, Washington C. H., 0. 
Freely Rohrer, Pastor First Pres.
Church, Greenfield, 0.
F. M.' SwinehUrt, Pastor First M. E.
Church,- Greenfield; 0. '
S. W. Lorimer, Pastor U, P. Church,
' Greenfield, 0. ’ 1
S. B, Norviel, Minister, Church of 
Christ, Greenfield, O;
Wm, M, Warjon, Pastor First Bapst.
Church, Greenfield, 0.
M. Brooks, Minister, Belfast Group, 
Pres, Church.
The Greenfield paper ^  has. the 
following to say concerning' the de­
feat of Ttf. G..Murrell:
“Every sign of the campaign points 
toward the defeat of U. G. Murrell, 
tiie Republican candidate for State 
Senator in this the Fifth-Sixth ^ dis­
trict. The important feature of this 
trend of sentiment is the fact that it 
began in Murrell's Own home county 
of Clinton. Four years ago his un­
popularity was shown when he was 
defeated by the Republicans as a 
candidate for treasurer of his county, 
“Again the Republicans of Clinton 
county showed their dislike for Mur­
rell when more than 800 votes were 
cast against him in the primaries. It 
was Clinton county’s turn by the pro­
cess of the old rule of rotation, but 
Murrell's candidacy was so unpopular 
that 800 Republicans used the oppor­
tunity to register their disapproval, 
by voting for another candidate in a 
remote county.
Xenia dty. This vote was delivers E 
by "Billy" Rogers, who* afterwards 
was rewarded at the taxpayers ex­
pense by being given a position as, 
deputy under Marshall.
Johnson is making just as strenu­
ous a campaign for this vote, he hav­
ing a deputy in the prosecutor’s of­
fice ' representing the colored race 
Both candidates ■ are leaving nothing 
undone to land this vote and the out­
come in the Fourth ward is being 
watched with interest. A sample of 
the Marshall campaign .is proven in 
finding Rev. P. H. V, Parnell and 
“Billy" Rogers working among the 
colored voters in Yellow Spriiigs 
Tuesday' night while the canvass was 
beinfc, made. This is some combina­
tion, a preacher and a ward boss. A 
reformer and bondsman, for liquor 
violators that appeared in Mayor Mc­
Lean's court just a  few weekef ago. 
The politicians term such a game as 
playing both ends against the mid­
dle.
Judge Howard hassome of the firm­
est supporters in Yellow Springs and 
Osborn of any -of ' the candidates. 
Men that are prominent in the life of 
those communities. We handed a bal­
lot Tuesday evening to a well known 
Yellow Springs farmer. He did not 
have his glasses. We have made it a 
rule to mark ballots for no one. The 
farmer called a man he knew tojtnark 
it for him. In giving the instruction 
as .to how it should be marked, stated 
that a judgeship was no boy’s job, 
especially, when the juvenile work was 
taken into consideration. The farm­
er sedmed concerned over Mr.. How­
ard's election. and instructed hto 
friend to mark his ballot that way.
As to organizations between the va­
rious candidates Johnson a)id Mar­
shall 1 have all the other candidates 
distanced this time. -Both are 
spending considerable money hiring 
workers among the liberal element, 
to prominent In Osborn, James-
C Yellow'Springs canvass was 
made Tuesday evening about stores 
and on the street. There were mahv 
country people in town' a t that time 
owing to the Halloween carnival. 
The vote comes from all classes of 
people and should be representative 
but'we find in-that place like many 
others that many 'citizens have not 
fully made, up their mind due 
the importance of the office.
LARGEST SHERIFFS SALE
will not have a Ssl| 
usual.
who have won 
[show ring and 
lib their famous 
te forth with 
[ended hogs that 
the county for
stock being fed 
was purchased 
er a t Cochran, 
while net made 
e boon greater 
have netted on 
ner ‘gave hie 
amount and the 
b in a double 
raised 40 ot the 
15 head,] 
A Foust! 
in February as!
Messrs. W* L. Clemao* and Jqhn 
Pitstlbk left Monday on a  trip to 
Indiana and Illinois by au to, They 
go to Vermillion and Beaton 
counties in the latter state to inter­
est farmers of that section in Ohio 
soil. I t  Is expected that two 
more will return with them,
% a.
WHERE TAKEN
or
Mr*., James Murray . ha t been 
vlsltlpg in Sprjqgflejd with her 
great grand daughter, who arrived 
some days ago a t the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cari Pakl&blu, the latter 
being a’ grand 'daughter o f ’Mrs. 
Murray,
d r ,  McCHEsNEfIm pr essed
OSBORN PEOPLE GREATLY.
While the Hera| 
was taking.the str^ 
we learned froi" 
Massey, a  pro»: 
merchant, tha t Os 
greatly impressed] 
McOhesnoy’a add* 
ning before the CU j
representative 
vote in  Osborn 
Mr, Frank t \  
erit hardware 
rn people were 
th Dr. W. It. 
e Sabbath eve- 
i Society a t the 
b there.- Mr., 
arge affalrsanrt
Shoes for children, Bure Foot 
Shoes.fpr fine , dress, NORMA 
SHOES for dress ‘and service;
Ed u c a t o r  s h o e s  built on
world iainous foot form last. 
TROT MOOS‘the best ever high, 
grade hard wear shoe#, also scores 
of other makes, for boys'; apd girls 
School wear. - Nialey’s in the'Arcade,' 
Springfield, Ohio,
, Mr. and Mr*. Isaac Stewart,. of 
8pringfleld,-hav6 been guests of Mr. 
And Mrs.’ O.’N, Stuckey, this Week.
Hagar Paper Mill
Smith's Barber Shop Saturday 
night •
Yellow Springs—General Canvass
Osborn—General Canvass:
; Fairfield—General Canvass.,
Clifton—Genual Canvas.
PREVIOUS TOTALS
TOTALS
8 ■i 8 i I
8 * * 8
89 80 80 9 12 U
« , w 7 l 8 s
. t i % 1 A
5 1 >8
m J8S 118 100 7# ' n
256 '■U 248 226 "-li i 02 m.
SIMPLE LIQUID
STARTLES MA,, HERE.
Presbyterian chu 
Massey is a man o 
has been a t the bind of the Ohio 
Retail Hltrdwar^ Dealers' As- 
fibcitttiorr for a n uni her of years. 
He regards the DrZas the most ac­
complished speaker that ever ap­
peared in Osborn.
; We do picture framing,' All' new, 
mouldings. ; The Stanton Studio. 
J. Victor Tdrr,-Artist, Mgr.
,■ Walter Smallwood and Myrtle 
Jeffrey were married m Goyingtbn, 
Ky., Wednesday according to a 
telegram from the Cincinnati 
Enquirer.
COMMUNITY BANQUET
Get yoqr tickets for the Com­
munity Banquet Tuesday night at 
Barber's Mall, i You’ will,, get an 
oyster supper, election returns by 
dire of; wire and ti^ar An able ad­
dress by City Manager Ashburner, 
of Springfield. The tickets are 60c.
*• . — ..- ! , , ’ -
HALLOWE'EN CELEBRATION.
• - .1.1.1..,-’ ,■ * * v
The S! of V. ha E^Sfeftve a hoilow- 
e'en celebration'on.amm:Street Mon­
day evening ysther 
people gathered 
and view the —
make-up of _____________
, . . . .  'TCSfiaan
Clifton and everyone thoroughly en- 
>yed the warm evening. Bowersville 
and came over and joined with the 
local band, The gay masqueraders 
had a  great, time dancing on the brick 
pavement,
Mr. O. R. Lawrence,of Cincinnati, 
Is here on » visit with relatives.
Rnv. J , W. Tattoo was taken 
.quite iU last Saturday and was un­
able to preach Babbath. Me- still 
continues'to be bedfast-'but is 
[thought to be some better 'a t  this 
.time.
People report incredible results 
from simple, Javoptik eye wash, A 
girl suffering from, wefik, strained 
eyes was helped by ■ oner application. 
Her mother could hardly sew or read 
because of, eye pains ,^ After one week 
her trouble was gope. A small bottle 
of lavoptik. is* guaranteed to help 
EVERY GASE- weak, strained* or In­
flamed eyes., ONE WASH wifi 
Startle with its incredible results. 
Pure aluminum.eye cupVFREE. with 
each bottle. A, E. Richards, druggist
,(No.l)
I"Or, MU**' AntiJ?*ln TUll* .for rheumatism
’NOTICE. , ,
Paving Assessments on Main Street, 
C^arville, Ohio. * r
The Engineer has computed, the 
Street Paving, Assessments for the ! 
improvement. of Main Street, Cedar- 
ville, Ohio, by Paving, the'Repair of 
Cement Curbs and Gutters, and the 
Installation of Drain Tile, which said 
improvement of Said Street has been 
recently completed, and said assess­
ments .are now on file in (he.office of 
Village Clerk of said Village^of €e- 
darville, Ohio, and are opett'to the 
inspection and examination of ‘ the 
public, and any and all persons inter­
ested therein.
By-Order of the Council-of the Vil­
lage of Cedarville, Ohio,
• . J* W. JOHNSON,
- Village Clerk.
SEsrariE
RESOLUTION
THE PROBATE JUDGESHIP.
■herlff Frank Jackson has the; 
largest sheriff ssle e ter held In the 
eouaty to h it credit. I t  wits a 
partition suit of tha Smith heirs 
south of Jamestown.; The sale 
amounted to 118,000 and part of the 
land brought 1175 an sore.
PHILADELPHIAN LITERARY 
SOCIETY
re;
appeared before we fmd it signed by 
eight Republicans, three Democrats 
and one Independent/ all of these men 
being active business men who know 
that their ideal of reform measures 
can only be supported by Mr, Hiser’s 
success.
The danger of temperance people 
losing what little they already hold 
is before prominent state leaders.
The opponents of this form of govern­
ment are hiding behind a  large Re­
publican majority in the district.
No active campaign is being waged 
by or for the Republican nominee, due 
to this large majority. The temper­
ance folks must do all the campaign­
ing to overcome a  situation that they 
alone are not responsible for. The 
state Senate has been the strong­
hold of the liberal interests of this 
state. The House is usually “dry," 
the wets centering their strength oil 
holding the Senate,
The following is a copy of a tetter 
being sent out showing the endorse­
ments from various ministers;
Greenfield, 0., Oct. 18, 1916,
Dear Sir; Knowing that you are 
Intensely interested in the make-up of 
the next Legislature of the State of 
Ohio, and that it is vary important 
that the men elected to that body 
shall have the proper standards on 
moral and temperance lines, we give 
you the following information with 
reference to Hon. Daniel T. Hiser, 
the Democratic candidate for Senator'
In this Fifth-Sixth District, State of 
Ohio, We are submitting this infor­
mation because we feel confident that 
his qualities are much superior to
those of his opponent. -- .......... - ,
Mr. Hiser We# bom in Highland <
County^ Ohio, reared and educated h^P niwithin the State, has been a  resident i a l  of a Men s Brotherhood
of this county all his life, and for t^he
last fifteen years lived in GreenfleJd ^ ^ P ^ R * ^where he is one of the most prominent Jfltot- On Jh e  tafiraiy■ i» * Neaa
and influential citizens, the local andGeneral Agent of the Midland Mutual by.41*? eopmimlty in.which he_ lives 
life  Inscrawc* Company of Colum-
“Murrell’s unpopularity was again 
gistered when he sought a member­
ship in the Clinton County Medical 
Association. Although a practicing 
physician, the medical profession of 
ius own county denied him a mem­
bership by the protest vote of 8 to 8.
“If Clinton county would refuse this 
man the nomination for treasurers 
If Clinton county would pile up eight 
hundred protest votes against his 
nomination for the senator. If the 
Medical profession of Clinton county 
denied him a seat in the counsels of 
their Medical Association, by what 
right should the other counties of the 
district be interested in the political 
success of this candidate, f
“Especially why Should th# voters 
of the District send Murrell to the 
state senate when, they hate the 
portunity tq advance t
Three times the people has# elected 
him to a  placer cm the Xbard. of Edu-
The Philadelphian Literary So­
ciety of the college will render an 
Indian program Monday evening, 
November 6, consisting of the fol­
lowing numbers:
Reading->,Tbe8eminole,B Defiance" 
John Collins 
Essay—1"Domestic Life and Train­
ing of the Indian"..MargaretElder
Vocal Solo........ ....... ..George Smith
Historical Sketch....-..Anna Collins
Beading—"The Revenge ef Kain-
In-The-Face".......William Collins
Debate:—Lawrence, Rennon and 
John Collins; : .
Violin Solo David Doherty
Reading—"In  tile Big Morn” 
K»Omi)iiwm»wlH»i>iu»<imooi Freda Turnbull
Piano Solo Helen Qglesbse
Book Review — Mission Work
Among (he Indians” ....Ralph Eider
D*clamation..-.....iBobere Hutchison
m
see on JKoara^ x rn  
cation in his home tw%Mthough he 
is a Democrat and the school district 
s 500 Republican. Mr. Hiser lives|iit
tots.
#st m i active in Ml Christian work. 
M# has always bean an absolutely
and why should a  good Democrat or a 
good Republican decline a  min film 
Dan T. ttisef for a  man who cannot 
command the confidence of his com­
munity nor th# respect of his profes­
sion, I t isn’t a matter of politics, 
It to a matter of discretion,1 i
&AKIH6
Abeeluttiy Para 
M«di frra Orsia «f Tartar 
I0JULUM-N0 PHOSPIUTE
„ The Yellow Springs News has the 
following to say concerning the pro 
bate judgeship: '
“The present Judge, Charles F. 
Howard, is a  man that na& long .been 
identified with the politics of • the 
county. He has been Prosecuting 
Attorney, Maycfr of Xenia, Repre­
sentative in the Legislature, State! 
Senator and haB served two terms- 
as Judge, He comes from a family 
long identified ‘ with the history of 
the county and one which has added 
much to the development of it in man”' 
ways.
“Mr. Howard is.a lawyer by pro­
fession and has long been a member 
of the Greene county bar. His father 
was a lawyer as is also bis brother 
William.
“His terms as Judge for the moat 
part have given entire satisfaction 
and we have heard but little com­
plaint and We have heard the highest 
praise expressed of him. Only a  few 
days ago when the > ibject of the 
Judgeship came up a loafing place, 
one man prominent m the county in  
Democratic politics expressed himself 
in favor of Howard for the reason 
that he had been required to take the 
business of a  large estate through the 
office and he was particularly well 
pleased with courteous treatment and 
fair decision of the Judge.
. “Incidents like the above are' be­
ing made the basis of arguments for 
the .return of Mr. Howard by his 
friends. They argue that the office 
being so intensely important to evcrv 
citizen of the county should not be 
put into the hands of inexperienced 
and incbmpetCnt persons. They argue 
that his having served two terms 
should Hot act as a  bar against vot­
ing for fiinr but should be the high­
est recommendation. Figures have 
been produced to show that it is the 
custom in many counties to keep the 
same man in. this office for a long 
term of years.
“Judge Howard has paid particu­
lar attention to the Juvenile court 
work which to a most important part 
of the duties of the office. This to 
being made an argument for his re- 
election." .
1  JU D ICIA L TIC K ET
I . __ - _______ _ ___ _ - ■■......
X
Tot Jttdw bf th, fenprsfes Court Vot» lot Two
MAURICE H. DONAHUE
X JAMES G. JOHNSON ^ . . ..........
X
For Jatigt of th« Court of Apf>**J«( 
Voto for On«
HENRY hi FBRNEDING
X
Fot Judge of the rimbuM) Court Vot* for One
OLIVER WATSON
A t# regnlar meeting of the Board 
of Education of Cedarville 'Town­
ship Rural. District, .held' Oetobbr 
*7th, 19W, the tolhwJng resolution 
Johnson. ‘ ^ 
;;h.a*pl«aMdtiie
esteemed citlzsn*; therefore be it ;  
„ Resolved; That, while we bow in 
deepsubmlSeton to Hie Will, and 
slneo It has pleased God to oail'to 
His heme,lJ . M. Stormont, meinbar 
of this Board ot Education, and 
ex-Frestdeut; therefore be it: 
Resolved; That while we - feel, his 
loss to' be deplorable, w# are oon- 
soled by the  fact that his spirit is at! 
rest, that we record oUr high esteem 
of his official life hnd his many note! 
Of worth In the interest of Our town 
and community; that we extend, 
our pympnthy to his widow and 
children; and-that a copy ', of this 
resolution be given to them, 'and 
that the Clerk of this board make a 
record of same on the minutes.
Moved by Mr, Johnson, seconded 
by Mr. Barber, that the above 
resolution be adopted, apd that a 
copy .of it be sent to the family, and 
that it be published.
Collins aye Barber aye Johnson 
aye Hamman aye,
Attest: .
Andrew Jackson, Clerk.
Accommodating Banking Service
: " “K T O tl may not appreciate how important banking service
Y  of the right-kind is: but a time will come when an' 
accommodating hank.wilLprove of great service to 
' you. That is the experience of many peOpIe; who have. 
made[ friend* with an old well cstablished Bank. This' 
Bank has served this people of Greene and &lark Gountieafor 
twenty-six years and has protected their funds, transacted 
thetoi ■ ‘
PUBLIC SALE!
As we have decided trt dispose of 
part of our personal properly, we 
Will ofler a t public auction on the 
John Larkina Farm, three miles 
north of Uedarvllle, three miles 
south of Yellow Springs, one and 
ohe-half miles south-west of Clifton, 
oh »
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1910
Commencing a t 1* o clooh noon 
the following property, to-witt— 
6 HEAD OF HORSES 
•orrel Mare, 18 years old, sound 
and a good hue mate; Bay Mare, 15 
years old, good driver; Bay Horse, 
a years old, sired by Col. Orr; Sorrel 
Horse, ly ea r old; Black Horse, J  
years old and well broken, weight 
1250,
6  HEAD OF CATTLE
Bhort-born Cow with calf by side; 
Heifer, Mr# Jersey Cows, will be 
fresh fa December; two Jersey Cows 
will be fresh later.
21 HEAD OF HOG*
Two Dutoo Jersey Bewsahd fifteen 
Pigs, three Bhoats, weighing 160';l 
hCster White Boat. -
ONE DELAINE MUCH 
ARMING IMPLEMENT*, BTC. 
Deering Mower, Blaek Hawk Corn 
lanterand 80 rods of Wire, Disc 
Harrow, Hay Rake, Riding Corn 
v, Walking Ootn Plow, Break- 
plow, two-horse Farm .Wagon* 
some HARNES& and other
FOR BALE—An extra good fresh 
ersey cow, Phone 88-178, Wm, M.
What^ ind of Banking Service Will Suit You
. * t \ *- ■ *• ( * '’--I- ■’ f V*. ' ■!, - .<"■ .?i
Com* in and Talk Your Ffhancial 
! Matters Over. ; '
CedarwilU, Ohio
MARY PICKFORD
a s  MR a d h a ,, in
“LESS THAN THE DUST”
r
■ 'A - ♦*.:
- _ . *• ‘ * *'.■* * t,
.••i •«. t4. %
’ ' )
; i-W'-y.
0i-’ ■
rr> ‘ i t y i?. , iv ^ , A
.. • o -
A gorgeous pf^ sentatioft 
Of a soul-stirring story*, 
porixaying the love and 
and sorrows of a waif of 
doubtful parentage, who. 
finally Attains happiness 
through a series of events
.that hold your interest 
te n  start to finish*
AIJ, SEATS R^QftVlD
Eveiy . in the house 
■'‘iwfil * bi: i^rvod joat* 
Youmay maheycflirroser- 
vstion for the steals yon 
specially like at the most 
conveuient. perftonsneo 
and be sure that, the east 
wili be waiting for you 
___ _ when you come, *
O n e  G lo r io u s  W # e k  
C k > m m e t i c l » i g  M o n .  M a t ,  N o v ,  6 f i i  >
JLwdL sifceL JC m  m i4  M. m A ,T T V O D I'
m *rn*4m r f , a  V, *  tom. ‘ . **t.
M N D  Y O U * i e a i i  n o w
. . •' *;,*<»■ V, 1-' ,»V
l-- > . * •«*:., * ’ ~ • . v
(
‘■•to'tlWH
X.
uRMlijE n MySSwwy -t
TUMP*
M M f t i l ’U* 8*
ltR$ggMK$ 0  Aw Foet-O^®*** ♦ •* » -
sOMfetlH* *1, 1*7, m swMWWl
u m  ito w iic w w i ifciii*
MJMJTiOIf NEAR AT HAND,
The matt; of tb* coming presiden­
tial election will be Watched with, 
greater interest this your than. m r  
bsd&w*, 4m  fa the many factor* that 
Aim entered daring the present cam­
paign. The result from a political 
standpoint indicates that the Repub' 
licaa presidential candidate, Charles 
E. Hughes, will be successful. The 
large percent of Progressives favor­
ing Mr. Hughes would lead one to he 
convinced of his success. Success is 
also- assured of the state ticket, and 
there is no contest in the county oth­
er than for the Probate Judgeship,
The day of campaign fireworks _anc
excitement is passing, Such things 
no longer influence voters as m years 
pash Just so with the spell-binder 
that has traveled over the. land, be 
too* finding i t  a hard problem to 
arouse the public, Only the ""top lin­
ers” have been able to .get ■ the 
crowds,
l Each political party like the vari­
ous candidates in Becking the nomina­
tions for various offices, have turner 
to advertising space in their appeal 
for support from the voters. This is 
- the most common sensible plan of all. 
The party platform and its meaning, 
arguments and. claims, are all placed 
•- before the people who then can read, 
deliberate and make their own con- 
. elusions, 5 .
D a y t o n  S t o n e *  
n r ©  f u l l  o f  
|  n o w  s t y l e *
Every Wednesday Suburban 
Shopping Day in Dayton
V o u ’ i l  f i n d
Shopping foem  
delightful
EveryWednesoay !.
Suburban Day : 
J nDayton
Progressive merchants, co-operating through 
the Dayton Retail Trade Bureau, make • 
every Wednesday particularly tempting for 
out-of-town shoppers.
The day is featured by the most attractive 
bargain specials in the stores displaying the 
suit-case emblem—emphasizing welcome to 
visitors/
Suburban Day 
In Dayton
5 * ¥ i  1 ** _ *• ,/•[.» « ,lf. ,• ■
■raaam«esamHK!m*mBeme=
CHURCH SERVICED
a. P. CHURCH {MAIN STREBT)
J .  L.Chssnufc, Pastor, 
Toucher*’ ms*ting •Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clook.
‘ Sabbath School at 0:50.
Preaching by tho pastor a t 1040, 
Prayer mooting, Wednesday at 
7 P» m,
O ,H a t6:00p.m» '
M.E. CHURCH, ’
J . W. Patton, Pastor.
' Sunday SchoOl a t 9;90a. m. L .H . 
ffnllenberger Sopt.
Roy, J . A* White will preach a t 
10:89.
Epworth League at,8;80.
YoU aro cordially invited to at­
tend these service*.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
J. S. E. McMlchaoJ, Pa.tor 
Sabbath School a t 9:80. - .
Preaching by the pastor a t 10:00, 
Evening service in. the B. p. 
church, '
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 7:00 in the B, P, ohuroli. 
Y .F .C , U. a t 6:00,.
Fall and Winter
yVe have now in over 600 styles of f^oreign 
and domestic woolens for the iFatl and 
Winter season. A fine line of Overcoatings 
to select from. Nowjis the time to select 
your Fall Suit 'and&Overeoat. Dogitjnow.
X E . N I A ,
Tailor
- OHIO
WATSON FOR JUDGE,
It’s not uniformly true—the old saw 
that a "prophet is not without honor 
except Jn his own country.”
A man has to have good traits to 
wear, well at home especially in public 
life where- criticism is usually easy 
and frequent,
Oliver Watson haB been Mayor of 
BeUbrpok fqr approximately nineteen 
years. In all that time he has Weath­
ered storms, Bteered an even course 
and maintained a  safe and solid posi­
tion, Few men can so long withstand 
the storms of public life. Usually 
one or two terms are ample to force 
their retirement. But Oliver Watson 
has held oh because the people trust 
and respect him, because he has been 
active in the interests of his town and 
because his probity and honesty have 
never been brought into question.
Is Oliver Watson fitted for the posi­
tion of Probate Judge? The answer 
is easy and sweeping. In  the, first 
place he is a man of wide reading and 
broad general knowledge. He lias had 
to delve into law hooks for twenty 
years and gather from them facts for 
the formation of opinions/ He has 
also a? Justice of the .Peace for nine 
years been compelled to- unravel knot­
ty situations, solve hard legal prob­
lems, so he has a good knowledge of 
the law* But about all that be has a 
sense of justice, a  knowledge of hu-
There is no fiction in"the statement 
that Oliver Watson is . strong _ in 
Greene county. That was demon­
strated absolutely when he ran twice 
for sheriff and carried several pre 
dnets that were Republican,
, Mir, Watson, has been and is a mem­
ber of the Democratic central com­
mittee. He deserves the support of 
every Democrat in the county.—-Adv.
P rom ptness U nappreciaisd., 
G eorge—W hat’s  d e  m a tte r, k id? Wfl- 
m - I t f s  d is  w a y  (boohoo). D d b o ea to ld  
m e  to  fie p ro m p t a b o u t everything, 
an* n o w  h e’s  f ire d  m s  because 1  w as  
(no p ro m p t a b o u t g o to  hom e.—Chicago 
New*. , • 1> ’ ’ •
PUBLIC SALE
hI omk 
■ P K D S P L P I T  Y
JLL.
Boost For It!
E v ery  m an , w om an  an d  ch ild  sho u ld  p a tro n ize  
h o m e ‘in stitu tions a n d . b o o s t-lo r hom e p rosperity .
B U Y  A T  H O M E  STO R ES  
SU P P O R T  H O M E  E N T E R P R ISE S  
R E A D  T H E  H O M E  P A P E R :
THIS TARBOX LUMBER CO, 
Lumbar, Fence. Psints, Oil*. , The Cederville Four Mills wish to armounw they are still making Gold­
en Flour and want yon to give it a 
trial the next rime yon order flour.ON ANOTHER PAGE OP THIS 
paper yon will find a very attractive 
offer from The Exchange Sank of Ce- 
darville. Do net fail to road a* it 
will be changed ekeh weak. Profit 
by their proposition and Grow With 
them*
Buy a Florence Coal Oil Stove.
RAY McKEE.
H A N N A B ERY  A CUMMINS, 
Overland and Red Automobiles and ail 
auto accessories. Use our free air at 
the etnb. South Main Street.m a x w e l l  a u t o m o b i l eAgency, Auto and Horie Livery end 
Feed Stable. Forest K, Weddle, Resi­
dence phone 90. Bern 98. BEST LINE OF FRESH HOME- made Candies, and Doily Vardan cho­
colates. Cigars and tobacco a t . .. 
JOHN &ONDES’ BILUARD PAR­
LOR. s • ■
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE 
Bakery, Fresh Breed, Cake* and Pies 
Special Orders given attention. Tele-
P J.ife  POST* PROPRIETOR. HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN’S 
and Boys’ High Grade Clothing, Hats, 
Furnishing Goods mid Shoes. Get the 
B»Wt* Trad# a t Hotae.;SHE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL Blaeksmithing end Wagon Maldng. 
Ante end Buggy PeintiRg. Telephone
M. -.■■■. ■ ■ ■ A E. RICHARDS, THE DRUG- 
gist. , . ■' McFa r l a n d  grocery  co. fo r
.i, . a ■ . * GroeesiSsAtGost.i OM. TownsUy
M T  HINTON ICE tSEAM.
f e r s t o e r gl W » d  Io* ' m m  dalivdred in any 
fggmPmmy*
WALTfl® e m m m  FOR FRESH 
and SaR mfaifaf Frafta and Vegeta­
bles.
.KRRRJfe HASTINGS BROS. COAL 
Crate*, F ^ ca ,. ECameM, XmplemenU,
J T  4 4
eSHverfa pcumptiy. rncse oo.
OWENS A SON, AUTOMOBILE 
Service Station, Special, attention 
give* t* Repair Work. United States 
Tires tod Accessories. Garage corner 
Main and CWllicothe streets,
man nature, a  generosity and sympa­
thy that are required to make the of­
fice of Probate Judge ideal.
A COUNTED? EDITOR
candidate for
TREASURER OF STATE
IDAYTON
The “Gingery 
Young Fellows Like 
the Breezy Style - 
of Our Clothes—
CHESTER E. BRYAN.
CHESTER B. BRYAN, editor and publisher of the Madison ■County 
Democrat^ London; O,, is the Demo- 
:cratic nominee for Treasurer of State 
and is one of the best known, publish­
ers in Ohio. He Is an active and suc^ 
cessful business man, a  progressive 
citizen and a* President of tho London 
Board of Trade, has done much toward 
building up that city, tho place of his 
birth and lifelong labors.
DEAD STOCK WANTED.
R ■« A * " *
—Xenia Fertilizer Co, 'will pay 
cash for all dead stock, $2.00 to $5.Q0 
for horses; $3 to ,$fl for cows. Prices 
to be governed according to mileage 
and condition’a t -stock. Cash a t  time 
of removal. Call Bel! 337-W. Citi­
zens IS?. Citizens 454. Xenia Fer­
tilizer Co,. S, E.-Holstein. Mgr.
The undersigped will offer for 
sale a t the late residence of Frank*- 
Una Johnson, deceased, November 
4th, 1916, the following property: 
10 head of cattle consisting of six 
cows, ul  spring calves* chickens, 
geest, turkeys, household goods: 
and other property.
, - S. T, Baker,
Executor,
ORCHARD
PLANTING
W* will plant yon ibis fall on* 
act* Of orchard, 86 Wees to the 
acre Of different kinds . of fruit 
trees, trim, repl&nt and care for 
It for two years, cheaper than 
yea ean do i t  yourself, and guar­
antee you satisfaction and perfect 
stand.
W r i t *  u d  a n d  w  W i l l
Call and 8a© You.
CARR’S NURSARIES
Yellow Springs, Ohio.
JUDICIAL TICKET
Tot JaJt« of Supreme Court, 
(Vote for Two)
MAURICE H. DONAHUE
JAMES G; JOHNSON.
Tor Judge of tho CJourt of Appeals, 
,  (Vote tb. One) *
HENRY L, FERNED1NG.
For Judge 6f the Probate Coutt, 
(Vote for One)
OLIVER WATSON.
HOG CHOLERA AND PNEUMONIA 
ERADICATED
By using our high potency sund­
er'd SOec. dose Serum. Costs you 
Ac per cc. Dose for three to ten 
day old pigs 10 qc. Dose for 100 
lbs. pig *0ce.
Have ydttf bank ascertain for 
our financial Standing. We have 
mom money invested in our hold­
ings than any ten commercial 
Serum Companies in the U. S, ■ 
Government licensed, financial-
teT iiw ? a m p u ' h
Writ* far eur FftEg betk 
frti He* Chalera,
Order your Serum from the
INTfcnaTATE v a c c in e  feo .
Stock Yards, Cincinnati, Ohio; or 
£!?ctJ r?,mJ K F*ct?fL K*nsas U. Stattan No. 3, Kan­sas City, Mo,
SA L E !
Having soldjjohr 'farm , w* will 
hold gtPJutoilc ^ ifctlou a t the farm, 
on the cross reads. tmtwsen ORfton 
and Wilberfor^te and Oilfton and 
Old Town' Pike? five? miles north­
east of Xenia, on road known a» 
Clark’s Run, on
1  hursdayy Kov. 9th, 1916
Commencing a t 9:30 a. m. the fol­
lowing property; to-wit:—
8  HEAD OR HORSES
Consisting of Bay Draft Horse, 12 
years old,.Weight 1&50; Grey Draft 
Mare, 10 years old, weight 1750, 
Grey Draft Gelding 5 years old, 
weight 1550; blank Gelding, 0 years 
old, weightiest; Bay Draft Mare, 4 
years old, . weight 1150; Bay 
Driving Mare, 10 years old, weigh.% 
1SOO; Bay General Purpose Gelding, 
5 pears old, weight 1800; Brryvrn 
Draft Mare, weight 1500.
2 6  HEAD OF CATTLE 
, Consisting of i  High-grade Polled 
Angus Cowfc, full-blooded Guernsey 
Cow, Brown Swiss Angus Cow, 
Registered Polled Angus Bull, 10 
Grade Yearling Angus. Cattle, (0 
heifers, 4 steers) 9 Angus Grade 
Calves,
8 6  Hoad of tmmunsd Hags
Consisting of B Yearling Breeding 
Sows 1 old Bow, S Bows with 19 pigs 
by side, 50 Duroc Shoats, 15 Weaned 
Pigs.
216 SHEEP AND LAMBS
Consisting of 111 Delaine Rwsa, 2 
Weathers, 1 Delaine Buck, 10t D r. 
laine Lambs.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS-ETC
Breaking Plows, Harrows.Double- 
disc Harrow; Bpring-tooth Harrow, 
8 Biding Corn Cultivators, 2 five- 
shovel Cultivators, Corn Planter, 
Milwaukee Binder, 8 Wheat Drills, 
(8-horse, a-horsfland l  horse); Lime 
Spreader, 2 Manure Spreaders, (1 
NlscO, good as hew); Low Down 
Flat Top Wagon with Hog Bach, 
Sled,' McCormick Mower, Tedder, 
Bake, large Stack Canvas, Hog 
Back, Tank Healer, Bleigh, Baggy, 
Runabout, Breaking Cart, S Corn 
Shelters, Windmill, I  Clover, Seed 
Sowers, a sets heavy Leather Tug 
Harness, good as newtother sots of 
Work Harness, Collars, Bridles, 
Hog HoUSeS, Hog Troughs, Hog 
Fountain, large Iron-Trough, Hog 
oiler, Hog S*lf-Bceder for tankage, 
large Ladder, Mffc. long; Extension 
Ladder, Mbit,; Fodder Racks, Seed 
Corn Hangers, Barn Trucks, Sharp- 
less Separator and other Farm 
Implements too numerous to men­
tion.
FEED!—Hfio shocks of corn, cut 
12x14; about60 tone of good Light 
Mixed Hay.
T«rms Mad* Known Bay o f Soto
McGollum Bros.
GBIKVRA WRBR, Aucts.
J . ROBERT BRYSON, Clerk.
Lunch by Ladles' Aid Society of 
2L P. Church of Oedarvltlc,
Suits Which Portray the 
Very Latest S tyle  Decrees
r  ‘ ‘ • • • # ; ' ■ ‘ '**,
©re show n in  p la in  an d  fancy  w or­
steds, tw eeds, h o m esp u n san d  chev­
iots, special sizes fo r  sho rt, tall, s to u t 
an d  slender m en , rem arkab le  valuda
a*
‘IS ’20^25
•rj , . 1 , ^ ‘ r ’ „, , f
O th er su its  $1 0  to  $35-
Overcoats *10 *° *35
■: --'-A ,'yL i - ■ . f ■ - ■ ■; •, t: i -x . • .■
Second floor. ’ .
% ' ‘ ,
J-
t .
I f
& m b
An
Invitation ' 
In. extended ;
to one 
out-ot-town 
vlattom ' 
peMondlljr -. 
to nee tie  - 
wonderful 
d lw h iy e t  . 
Wall Style* ' 
In oup 
' window*. .
*" froSoIitan
Hutchison &  Gibney
N e w  F a ll M erchandise
If you oan’t sleep for nemtmtass 
a Or, IIHm’ AuU-Pain «tt,
A RRIV IN G  DAILY
Come in and see our new fall
Suits, Coats, Skirts, W aists, 
School Dresses, Corsets,Hosiery 
Blankets, Underwear, Travel-
nil'..— iOir.iB.1 ■Mil. IIL    mil I......        »"        PM i il i. i man i aim
ing Bags, Trunks, Rugs, etc;
Every item vepre^ents kll the new Fall styles 
and caters, and are new ready 
l#r your Inspection.
H u tc h iso n  & G ib n e y
I * * r g * * i  'B to tm  i n  C o u n t y
m mfat fame |SMM*
y o u n g  m a n
:l§ YOUR PRICE $15 OR $18?
C ®U®THE$ '*t tbi» price will mest your
F ^ i t ’era*®!  ^ W e would net piece this make in our 
$$©r<s n we did not believe they were good. They are 
fiiTiehowj «the average clothes at the price—and you 
i $§14 share the same opinion when you see them.
Aik to See the F rat When 
in the Store
Wf$ TAKE just as much care In 
selecting Boys’ Clothes us we do 
the Men’s* That’s the reason we 
sell *
Perfection Clothes
Suits with a pairs;.':B*n%. *% $450 
and $5, Fancy Scotches, $6.00 
to $15.00. Blue Serge,
$5*00 to |fta * 0 a
Mackinaws, O'Coats, Raincoats, 
Sweaters, Underwear, Hats . /], 
and Caps s
(Dep’fc. Second Floor)
ft v eryihjngx 
For
Man or • 
Boy
£
f f“ The Surprise Store
28-30 E. Third S t ,  Dayton, Ohio
Subject to previoUs sale we offer
Seven percent cumulative preferred, stock increased from $200,00
to $400,00* Par Value $ioo.
Dividends Payable on January, April,, July and October 1st,
, PRICE par andjnterest, yielding 7$ income. This stock is ex-, 
empt from ail Ohio taxes and the normal income tax.
■“•t 't,”'-” , » “ ' f * ' v ' r. , ‘ - k ' ’ >v Vf J' 1 "• ’ « ,* ’ *- * f * ' - , ' t ***<*, j
? Profits for the last four years have averaged over $50,000.00 per year! . 
during .the last two years $65,000.00 .per year, and for 191:6 should exceed 
$go,QOu.do or more than three times the dividend requirements. The 
plant and equipment are not excelled by any similar concern in the country. 
All machinery is of the latest labor-saving type, and all woik' is done by 
the most modem andrimproved methods; , f
•/, * * . t*n- * . , ■ •’ * -v
TH B OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY ARE:
John S. Crowell, Pres. ‘ Elwood Myers, Vice Pres, and Treas.
Robert N. Lupfer, Secretary
E. C. Crowell . A. M. M yers.
Fully Descriptive Circulars upon request,
The American Trust and Savings Bank
investment Department Springfield, Ohio,
FRANK I. BROWN
Your Candidate and the Republican Nominee
for
JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
C^MTX.*V.C*C»‘-0.«W«>C>XWBX'<*e
J  LOCAL AND PERSONAL 5
—Ladies Colored and Plain Black 
Kid Boots In lags or Button patterns 
hand turned or welt soIsb 1610 
’ newest lasts and patterns a t $8.00 to 
♦10.00.
James G. Johnson
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
- Candidate .for Re-elbctioti SB
jUBCHB OF THE 
SUPREME COURT OF 
THE STATE OF OHIO
A  Position Which He Has NftW 
Held For a Period of Six Years,
ELOdUiNf TESTIMONY , 
The Columbus Dispatch, in art edi­
torial Sunday, October 8, MO, has 
this to e»y of him: <
‘■In the case of the Judicial ballot, this year, wei do> not need to con- 
■Idar oartlsattshit). Happily, the election laws have been so changed 
that we can choose men to the bench for their learning, tfaeTr honesty 
sad their general efficiency as administrators of Justice, We can no 
longer, in slipshod fashion, note the party brand and vote 
i*te without regard to tfiequalitles of the man 
wmee. We must know who are the men thatjare
5t'toe lNto&, Whist they stand for id the law and the better thing* of 
ye. it  is every man’s duty and privilege to inquire into these mattersballot, accepting tm-m  it  la et«Sst* temwtf ar»» «w <»» » » * •
loetrtkmed the word of no party boas or machine,
*ht thla connection It ie a pleasure to  say that there te no man more 
Merthy of support for a seat on the Ohio supreme bench than Judge 
lames 6. Johnson; who I* a candidate to succeed Himself. Physically, a 
ifitnt of the Lincoln type, he adds to great' legal learning, the rugged 
battues? amf impartiality of Judgment that make the Ideal occupant of 
ft* bench, He Is a man of the type to be favorably considered by any 
iledfeer, with whatever party he may be affiliated."
1 .. . n ..... i -■■■I Mil.'ID.MMttftai..Wu'in.■.... I ' ....... ... J
A number from this section attend- 
I ed the reception Riven Mr. and Mrs. 
| Robert Gowuy ‘Williamson last Friday 
night by their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
• JR. D. Williamson, on the Jamestown 
and Xenia pike. Over 100 guests 
were present.
Rev. J. J. Wilson, wife and children 
of Urban*, IU., spent the Week-end the
f eet of his mother, Mrs. Caroline iison, and other relatives.
Rev, Ernest S. Foster and wife left 
Monday for their future home in 
Union City,, lnd, . ■
A delegation of 200 Greene county 
Republicans attended the Hughes re­
ception in Columbus, Monday night, 
Almost every county in the state sent 
delegations, there being ft parade with 
plehty of redj fire, .bands and enthusi­
asm. *
Mrs. David Deck and son of Dayton 
are spending several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Towns- 
icy.
Dr. Ralph Atkinson, noted evangel- 
open* * series of meetings here 
on Thursday, November 16.
"No Hunting” signs'for sale at this office,
Mr. ft. $. Townsley and wife and 
Mrf \ i 0^ n T0Wnsley spent Tuesday and Wednesday in Dayton. '
Mr. J. C, Townsley and wife, Mr, 
Chas, Ervin and wife and Miss Flora 
Nesbit of Xenia, drove through to 
New Concord, Spending the week- 
end with Messrs. Fred .Ervin and 
Leigh Nesbet, students at Muskingum,
Mrs. D. M, Dean leaves this week 1 
j for Columbus where she will spend> 
i the winter with her daughter, Mrs,: 
i It. B. Patton. |
1 Mrs. Ito Lemons was taken to a ! 
; Xenia hospital last Satusday for an ! 
i jperation for appendicitis, having tak- ! 
i en suddenly sick.
| Blder & Johnston, Dayton, are of- j 
| "ering four trips in the State Domes- 
-tie Srieae# Contest for this countyJ 
nnd the four winners will be sent on 
the Corn Boys’ Special to Washing­
ton, D, C. Those interested should 
get in touch with this firm as to de­
tails, Cedaryille township should 
have one or more representatives in 
this contest.
TheC. H. S, Basketball team met 
defeat at South Charleston last Fri­
day afternoon. The score was 21-la 
and the game was played out of 
doors. .
Reports show there are plenty of 
rabbits tbis season. Kopie of the 
hunters iapdsd high as fifty on 
the opening day.
Sa^e blowers ’received $800 in 
checks and cash Wednesday night 
when the National Feed Mill Oo.* 
Safe was blown In Yellow Springs,
Dr, Webster, pf Xenia, preached 
the annual Bible society Bermon In 
the U. P. church. The officers 
elected were! Rev, McMichaei, 
president; Dr. Ohesfiut, Vice-presi­
dent; L. H.. Sullenbergcr, Secretary; 
Wr R. Sterfatt, treasurer, 8. 0. 
Wright and J. Ervin Farris,Trustees,
VOTE FOR WAT8 0 N.
Vote for Watson for Probate Judge,
is Yyi,n* halP
Office ^*Ady fiRVe1, i^a(l a county
The young folks of the M. ,E* 
church gave a masquerade at the 
Harper home last Friday night
Mr. Forest'Waddle has rented the 
Mason livery barn .In Xenia and 
Will move there In a 'sho rt time to 
open a livery barn. He will give up 
the Boyd bam* here and Will be 
ready for business' lm Xenia about 
trie middloof tbs month. ’ Mr. O. E. 
Boyd will open the Waddle stand.
Mr. and Mrs... J, E. Hastings and 
daughter. Lena, drove through to 
New Concord where they have 
been visiting Mies Maude, in Col­
lege there.
Maynard Puffer has been laid up 
as the result of running a  nail in 
his foot, ‘ ■'
Mrs. G. F , Hardy, of Clyders 
Point, N. Y„ h*s been a guest of 
her mother, Mr8; Beal, a t the home 
of Mr.-B. C. Watt. •
—WANTED;—Two good, Bober, 
mejnrto work-in mill and one man 
for log cutting, . Winters work for 
the right men. j
, The Tarbos Lumber Oo.
TELLS CAU$E OF 
SEOSONtL ILLS
',  ^ L    a. *ii  ^ „ a* ■
Ron Down Heaim-Makes RoJy 
More Liable In Disease.
STOMACH USUALLY TO BLAME
Human Machine Falla When Diges­
tive and Eliminative ProcCttea Get 
Out of Order, Yielding Pojeonou* 
Waste inctead of Strength-Building 
Nutriment—Tanlac Expert Talks.
Many ills to which people are es­
pecially liable a t this time of the year 
are direct results of a disordered stom 
ach and deranged digestion, according 
to the Tanlac health expert..
"in a majority of cases those who 
suffer from, sickness must blame their 
stomachs," he said. "We must remem­
ber that the strength of the body 
comes from the digestive system.
Food Becomes poison, ‘ 
"When the supply of nutriment 
needed to keep the human machine 
fails, the food which should have giv­
en strength becomes poisonous waste.
"The stomach baa been Called 'the 
chemical laboratory of the body/ 
There the material taken Into the body 
is rendered into blood, bone and mus­
cle for permanent health, vigor and 
vitality.
“The success of TaJilac as an aid 
to digestion, assimilation and the fttno- 
lions which dispose of wastq matteir 
has been proclaimed by thousands,
Restores to Normal. . - 
"Tanlac is a  vegetable remedy, de­
signed to feed while it heals sick, 
sore stomachs, and to bring back the 
digestive system to its normal, natural 
Work. Thus health is restored, yield­
ing energy, ambition and vitality, and 
giving that feeling of complete Well 
being necessary to the full enjoyment 
of life by every man and woman, 
“With the health and Strength that 
Tanlac gives, people are less subject 
to disease. Thousands Who have tak­
en . Tanlac a re . grateful because it 
made them well and kept them wall"
C. M. RIDGWAY, AflUfit.
:
JUDICIAL TIC KET
For Judge of th« Supreme Court „ Vote for Two
MAURICE IL DONAHUE
JAMES G. JOHNSON
Kor Judgn of th# Court of Appents, 
Vote for One
HENRY L. ERfcNEDING
For .fudge of th-Rrohnte Court Vd* fot* Oft c
OLIVER WATSON
What Mr. Hughes Thinks 
o f Himself
In 1912 when Justice Hughe* was a  member of the 
Supreme Court and was asked to become a candidate for 
President, he  said;
“The man who on the highest judical tribunal would 
consider another office is fit neither for the one he holds 
nor for the one to which he aspires.”
Europe’s Warning
There are a  million maimed and blinded boys to-day 
in Europe. There are millions of homes to  which loved 
ones will never return.
. ‘ O - e x  « x o  <% <%
There would be a  million mourning homes in America 
to-day had the. United States , entered the “European War.
J  .. e x  ex. ex<u .
You have been spared this misory. You are still 
N surrounded by those you loye, .
e x  e x  ex < a  <* . . . .
‘ Do not gamble with your great good fortune. •'
j t ' , « x  jax ex<w i * ■ - *
Keep Wilson in Washington!
Adv;
a=s*&
n
YOUR OPPORTUNITY!-
W ith Shoe prices constantly increasing and the supply of Shoe Stock -decreasing, we still 
continue to undersell all competition*
MEN’S-HEAVY WORK 
, SHOES
Black or Tan in Chrome ( 1  AQ 
. or Oil T a n .......... . . , . 9 I b«»(I
LADIES’ COMFORT SHOES
Button or Lace. Plain .Tops and 
Tips, with or without- O ’! OO 
cushion soles . ............ V
“ INFANTS’ SHOES
Soft Soles . . . . . . . . . . . ,29c to 59?
First Steps . . . . . . . . . . . 49c to 69c
Stiff Soles................... 59c to 98c
BOYS’ SHOES
For all purposes. Heavy Shoes 
with high and low Tops,
$1.69 TO $1.98
DRESS SHOES
Button or Lace, in all the different 
leathers,
$1.08 TO $1*98
FELT BOOTS
$ 1 .9 8
$ 1 .9 8
Gum Boots
Men’s Black Gum B o o ts ,...,,,,$1.98 
Men’s Red and White Boots.*..$2^8 
Men’s Black Thigh B oo ts.......$2.48
MEN’S DRESS SHOES
Button and Lace, in Patent Gun 
Metal or Tan Death- ® j  0 0
6FS « • • « V * • * V W * 4 * * # # 4 V I l l l l l
I.- . -II- -- ----------- ----- ■
LADIES’ SHOES
Good sturdy Shoes, all styles and 
leathers. Also a' complete'line
..$1,98of the newest novelties* . . . .
OUR RUBBER 
DEPARTMENT
Your neighbors, bought over 
500 cases'^f Rubber Footwear 
from this store last season. This 
meant an enormous saving to 
them. You have the Same op­
portunity to save on your Rub-' 
ber bill this fall. ,
LADIES’ RUBBED 
FOOTWEAR
Light Over Sandals.’ .. .39c to 69c 
One Buckle Arctics 89c
Alaskas and heavy overs.69c to 79c
Men’s Light Overs ...v,59c to 98c 
Men’s 1 Buckle A r c t i c s , 9 8 c  
Men’s 4 Buckle Arctics.,,,.$1.98 
Men’s 4 Buckle, AH Rubber 
Arctics , ...........................$1.98
MISSES* AND CHILDREN’S 
SHOES *
The largest and most complete 
line in Springfield. All styles 
in all the different leathers.
98c TO $1.69
We ate unable to say bow long present low prices can be maintained, however, WE WILL 
CONTINUE TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR FOOTWEAR,
G . R - K IN N E Y  &  C O .
122-124 EAST MAIN STREET SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Farm "Mrs %
Long term with repayment privileges 
In sums of $2,000 and over.
Ohio Farmers Really Go,
714-16 REIBOLD BUOQ., DAYTON, 0 .
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Wo are authorized to announce,the 
name of Frank L. Johnson as a candi­
date for the Probata Judgeship on the 
non-partisan ballot a t the regular 
election in November.
We are authorised to announce the 
name of W. F. Trader as a candidate 
for Probate Judge on the judicial 
ticket a t the election, November %
We ate authorised to announce the 
name of Charles Howard as a candi­
date for Probate Judge on the Juffi-. 
rial ticket at the election, Nov* 7.
Our Bawed-Off Bermon.
It is some satisfaction to kpow that 
people can’t draw a sight draft Oft tw 
for a debt of gratitude.
t
pflallow ty & Cherry
tl E. H i l n .S t . ,  X tn la ,  0 .
{eadquarters far BelitMe
Carpets, Rags, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exoiusive Carpet and Drapery House
We Sell at Right Prices
Lumber, Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors,
| B lin d s .
Cement, Lime .. 
Plaster, Roofing 
Ladders, Slate, Brick, 
etc., etc.
When You Decide 
To Buy
A Bill of Lumber 
Buy The BEST and 
Buy It HERE!
I t ’s  T heJH K im t You 
N e ed  I P s  T h e  K ind 
W e S e l l  I P s  T h e
. K ind
It Pays To Buy, -
TH E SAM E IS  TR U E 
OF
Building Material
F o r  W h ich  
W E ARE 
HEADQUARTERS
SAHtt&AY NIGHT REETlKG
Job tt Cabot, a hbtsd orator, of 
Bouton 'will apeak on oampaign 
issues either m front of th« court 
j house or in the assembly room, 
| Xenia, depending on tbs weather, 
: on Matarday night. If  possible yqu 
should hear him,
SAY IT IS GREAT
Yellow Spring* people vote# 
recently for ft new high echoel 
i building* To tbie end tbe board 
baa been making a trip over tbe 
etate viewing new atruoture*. 
Several day* ago our new building 
was inspected, Tbe board was 
unanimous in saying It was the 
most modern, bosh arranged the 
handsomest building they bad 
visited.
RETURNS AFTER SIXTY YEARS
Cedarvllle repoived a short visit 
UstSaturday from Mr. John Wright, 
of near Hartford City, Ind,, after 
an absence of nearly sixty years. 
He left here With his parents in 1861 
but returned in 1856 on a short visit. 
Mr. W right was interested in the 
old town, especially his old home 
just back of the Orr building. His 
mother being of the Reid family he 
was haturailyinteresled in the old 
Beld homestead as well as tbe J. C. 
Stormont home.and Masaies Creek 
cemetery where a brother rests.* 
Mr. Wright was accompanied by his 
wife and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. W. E. 
Christ. During their stay they 
were guests of Mrs. W. H. Ilifl, a 
cousin.
■■KT
, ' , ' ' ‘ '
JU D IC IA L TICKET
■i x
For Judea of Supremo Court, (Vote for Two)
MAURICE H. DONAHUE
4 A
A X"
JAMES! G. JOHNSON,
i- ,
‘ X
For Judge of the Oourfc of Appeals, (Vote fo, Quo)
HENRY L. FERNEDING.
X
For Judge of tlio Probate Court, , (Vote for One) ■
OLIVER WATSON.
___ - i ...... .........  ..  ;
JUDGE H. L. FERNEDING
' - x “, _ »’ > } . . .  J'* ‘ J • . .  ^ * l
■To the P e o p le o f the Second JudicialD isirici:
l respectfu lly  su b m it m y  n am e  a n d  reco rd  fo r  a
SECON D TER M
,  . • a s  a  m em ber o f th e  ■ *
C O U R T O F  A P P E A L S
a n d  w o u ld  a p p rec ia te  y o u r su p p o rt.
This office is not a partisan One, and my name will 
appear on the S E P A R A T E  N O N -PA RTISA N  JU D I­
CIA L TIC K ET.
T o vote for me this ballot is to be marked as follows:
X  H E N R Y  L . FE R N E D IN G  §
P u re
S ea lsh ip t”
O y sters
iVHeke «fWn« t*Kfc«i\‘\ stKLsmwr (nrsTtns \\NoCbemkalVreserv«aVY*\ .. . 
iv'tUv.nt YlrxK.Vfts&MisviilGHJ
A P P L E S ! A P P L E S !
Just received a  Car ef Fine W inter Apples 
G et Them W hile They Are Cheap
Peaches! Peaches!
Jtiat Received 4 More Cars of Fancy Elbertai 
Special Price for Canning,
Get Them While They Are Cheap
H . E. S chm id t & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, .  .  . Xenia, Ohio.
DID HE KEEP US OUT OF WAR?
ASK THE FATHERS AND MOTHERS, 
WIVES, SISTERS AND BROTHERS OF 
THOSE W HO SLEEP ON THE HILLSIDE
If anyone doubts that we made war on Mexico at Vera Cruz, a§k the mothers 
and fathers of .the boys who were killed on the streets of the Mexican seaport.
Ask the wives and mothers and sisters of the Mexicans who were killed at Vera 
Cruz whether we were at war with Mexico. * ■
Ask the relatives of the eighteen American civilians who were butchered at 
Santa Ysabel. . . ■ .
Ask the relatives of the United States soldiers who were treacherously slain 
at'Carrizal.
Ask the mothers and sisters of those who were slaughtered in the raid at Col­
umbus. New Mexico, whether we were at war with Mexico.
Ask the citizens of Brownsville, Red House-Ferry, Progeso and Los Peladas 
whether the President “ has kept us out of war.**
Ask the women and children who were threatened with death at Tampico 
by an infuriated Mexican mob.
Ask the thousands of American citizens ( who were called upon to abandon 
their property in. Mexico and to return forthwith to the United States whether the 
President "has kept us out of war.”
Ask the hundreds of those refugees who are in the United States today, prac­
tically penniless and in \ want, who were forced to leave their property and homes 
in Mexico because the Wilson Administration refused to1 give them the protection to 
which they were justly entitled.
Ask the thousands of peaceful Mexicans who have suffered famine during 
“ watchful waiting.’*
And finally ask the wives and children, the dependent mothers, 
fathers and sisters of the 150,000 National Guardsmen who are 
encamped on the Mexican border whether the President has kept 
us out of war with Mexico* -
A
Issued by Ohio Republican State Executive Committee, CHAS. 8. HATFIELD, Chairman, 12th Floor, 8 East Long S t, Columbus, Ohio.
ivertisemsnt.
A Record-Breaking Sale Indeed-and-
the Heart of the Season
Wsnfbn’s and Misses’
"■ COATS
$5;95
$7.95
♦19 Women's and -
Misses’ Coats............
$15 Women’s and 
Muses’ Coats,,..........,,,.
$20 Women’s and * A 1A
Misses’Coats.......„........ 3) |
$24.60 Women’s" ■ * ‘tff if - f t  C
PluBh Coats...,...............£ j
$86 Women’s and O A  p
Misses’ Coats...............J )  f  O e V t)
Women’s and Misses’
D RESSES
$7.96 Women’s and
Misses* Dresses...........
$10.u0 Women’s and -
Misses’ Dresses....  ....
*20.00 Women’s and
Misses’ DresBes__ __
#24,60 Women’s and
Misses' D r e s s e s ....
$86.00 Women's and 
Misses’ Dresses...
$3.95 
$5.95
10.95
12.95 
$18.95
E X T R A
SPECIA L
$2.00 SILK 
WAIST*
$6.00MILE £»/* a .
w a is t s ...... ..............
Women’s and
Women’s end Misses’ 
SK IR T S
Misses’ Suits
$15,00 Woman’* and
M isses’ S u i t s ............ ...................
$18.00 Women’s and 
Misses’ Suits ^ ,
$20 and $22.50 Women’s and 
Misses’ Suits ........................
$25 and $27,50 Women’s and 
Misses’ Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35 and $37.50 Women’s and 
Misses’ Suits # • • • • • • #■ •«»«#• e • • i
$7.95
.$9.95
$11.95
$14.95
$19.95
ILL STYLES 
All KINDS
AT A SAVING OF 33 1-3 PER CERT
- $6.00 W omen’s and ’
Misses’ S k irts ..........
$0 and $7 Women’s
and Mieses’ S kirts.....
#7 and $8 W omen’s 
and Mieses Skirts,.., 
$10.00 W omen’s and 
Misses’ Skirts 
$16.00 W omen’s and 
MisseB* Skirts
$1.95 
$3.95 
$4.95 
$5.95 
$7.95
Childrens’ and Girls’
COATS
$5,00 and $0.00 
Children’s Coats,, 
$8.00 and  $10.00 
Children’s Goats.., 
$8.00 and $10.00 
Girls’ Coats 
$13.00 and $18.60 
(.GirlB’ Coats 
$16.00 and $19,60 
Girls* Coats
>UltMINM)»«••«•<
E X T R A
SPECIA L
$10,00 Women’s and.. Misses’ 
WHITE CHUT*
CHILLA COATS.. $3.95
35 south a eMAIN 3D
DAK TON, OHIO.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Catherine Schneider, Plaintiff,
v f . ,. ^  . ■
Jacob Schneider, Defendant,
Notice.
Jacob Schneider, residing at Evans­
ville, Indiana, Will take notice that 
on October 24, 1910, Catherine Sch­
neider filed in said court her petition 
against him for divorce upon the
grounds of gross neglect of duty and 
that the same Will he for hearing at 
the Court House in Xenia on and aft­
er December 11* 1910, by which time 
defendant must answer or, demur to 
said petition or judgment may be 
taken against him.
(Signed) Catherine Schneider.
We matter hew hard your h««4 »**a 
Ma wMr* .hott-i'W* mas via m # **«.
FOR SALE—I have for sale a  very 
desirable, centrally" located piece of 
property in Xenia, which will rent to 
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per 
annum, The price is $0,000, hut time 
can be had on much of this, if de­
sired. No better location in town, 
only one square from court house. As 
an investment this Would he first class. 
See A, W. Tresise, No. 80 Greene 
street, Xenia, Y, II. C, A. Building,
W« i
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